Two eighty at"re traeta or land
borderinc on Lake PokLogttma, coverwfchgood timber, loeat.ofaoll and
llfOOd lab front. Inquire o!

ed

H. W. HARTE
at

THE PINE l'OKER, PINE CITY. MINN.

AIRPLANE VIEW OF AMIENS, TOWARD WHICH
THE GERMANS ARE DIRECTING THEIR
Collier Cyolops With 293 Persons
on Board, Month Overdue at Dollars Are Needed as Exempllfl·
cation of Spirit.
Atlantlo Port.

ENROUTE FROM iBRAZIL
Wa 1 La1t Heard

or

at Wnt Indian

Island Port On M~roh 4-Navy
D1partment Otflcl•l• EJ!..

tramely Worrlatl.

TIME TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS
Cltlz.cna MuR Lend Their Financial
Alllllta.net~ to Government to For·
ever Eliminate Effect. or Gtr-

manY'• lnftuence,

Don't let UJ: make lmaalnary ulll
wben we know we bave so maoy real
ones to rncouuter::oolclsmlth.
Be that wut not reaaou Ia a biJot:
be that cannot reuon Is a fool ; and
be that dart!s not reuon Is & alno.W. Drummontl.

Ma•hed Potato" Dlffertnt.

,,:!:"~~:~'::t"~:,"~;;:, ~~~·b:~:d:·~~

POOR RI~ARO, JR.
~:~,:~~~;e~r ~~~: ~~~~d"~!~~~ttl~!;: th:-r?ntc:~e: :;npteUt
not

.

Utoo

Wh~:e:!ffee
Dis~ ...es

from

per, tour t.nbiP.o;(monfobl ot hot milk
0

01

There's~ a
safuand~t

::~17 ;:l'd•l:~~:~~~~~~!w~ 7~ !n::~
11

In Jlplte ot Ute hl1h coat or U•lnJ,
~!,.mn:.!~ed :eu= ~ ~~~t:: "~ltr;,'::~: ~:;. Ontleth no one who 11 au:llous to

0

=~t!~ ::~ 01~ !~: ,::::1:;.;~~~· P~~

cup to'tllkeits '()lace

Some lblnat thnt are within ronch

tatl>f~lc~~~~Q~nll~l~f oS:Cl: hl~l~lo:r:!-:. :ff!Vt:l~~ubllc ar~

U10 alrapll 00. the
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POPULA~CIENCE

"f~Anr.-

-ourh,ud. Okla.''
Tho g:('olnalclll aurvoy talhnntea the
1011 bltumlnoua coal production to be

.t ..,.I'J, to make a somewhat aUtr bat·
OUtor oil Ia the fn.Torltn lubricant about IS-44,000,000 toftll. ThoURh thll II
ter. Beat lhorouahly, place In 1em for alrphlnta becauao It Ia 10 11tU1 aome 0,000,000 toni lf'.M lhnn hrul been

prcdlctod, It 11 11111 nhont ·12,000,000
toot over tho 1010 ylaltl.

pu.a uam half ftUed, ood bBke twenl:7- a«ected b7 chanaea of tempcroture.
ft'le to thirty mlnut• In a moderatel7
bot oteo.
A forestrr tervlra 11 to be eJtabAuumln.r t11nt tho gnnt w•r wtll
Uahed In Cblna with tbe hope ot brlnl·
como to nn end thll winter, ttl total
DucU will eat more tJaan Ia Dft\'et- lnl down the price ot lumbar,
coat Ia ftaur~d nt f14~.000.(}()0,000, ot
•17 It fed aU lh•J "ant. While thU
The aemaphorea of U1e tramc po- wlt.lcb Oermany nnd lCnRinnd ellcb
Uce to. some ot the lar&e clUes •re
benr $80,000,000,000, Fmn«~o
.applied w:Uh a Qttem ot mirrors
Auatrto., SIBtOOO,OOO,·
bJ W'htch U1e operaton are enabled to
Btatn s:ro,ooo,.
... lD 111 dllacUou about them.

mll\wa th~ !lOW c.'Omtartabla and warm
Oar• Brood low Netds.
Do not counuo the l tJ\Y tn hrr fnr· -coauUIJoua neteatu1r1 tr aho Ia to bo
I'OWIDI pNt mort• thRn 48 houn hotore quiet., Use wheat or 1'1'0 ltrRw, Wlld
tnrroWinJC time If It Ia JlOIIA\hlo to n\·ohl liBf Is 1{001:1, na Ia mUlct. Do not UN
llolnl( an. ·Rf'dnce the hcn•r fred to oat atrn'v uuless lhtie Ia nothln1 eiH
somi! PXII'nt, probably nbout hnlt, for at hnnd.
thftl lngth of time.
The farrowln~t
LIVB .,.OOK NOTES.
house or pen ahonht bo COinfortahty
wnno, wctl nnutatetl, nnt\ welt light·
ShM!fl nre fltlll tbe mone)IJIIJI:mt'c1. Ahov,. an €'11€', It 1:4hould he well
bl'tlch>d Do opt ftllnw nnr drculntlon tast)'ear.
air nntler thf' door Too mnn1 hn&
1\:l'l'fl all nrmln t1Pnd by lbe Ult of
rrowera mnke tho mtstako or bcdtlln&
too Ua:htly. Bcnl'y bethlln& naturalt:r zcnoleum, carboQAI, et<.".

.INSTANT•
·POSTUM
is now used~
ullldV IIY thOusanlls
ct torrner coffee

cl1'inkeiS who live
better ~and feel

better because

of th0 . c:haJlte.
.~.,-~-

THE PlNE POKER

The New

MARKET
in the Engel Building on
Main Streel, opposite the Park, is

Open for Business
with a complete line of Meats and
Fish of all kinds for your table

~6=:;~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~A=-T~=iT";T1:h:e· United States and the ~Illes,
using the proceells of the Liberty
Loan, are the greateet pure:hasers
of American agricultural producla,
In aupporting the loan the farmers
are enablinK their best customers
to Purchaae [looda and at the same
time 1ecuring the bat investment

in tho wo:,rl:,d·= ====

'

thing Fresh

We extend you a cordial invitation to
come and inspect our Market and Meats.
We are at your service and shall be pleas~ 1 1;:~~~~~::-.:;~:::;~~;J
ed to deliver orders to your hom~ .

:a:ngei&Scl\&8ier
Phone 59

Alu111inu1n
Meat is as Necessary
as Steel ud Ships

Modern Sani~ary

D•••!•HI

Food is the firat e~~ential of the
fighting forces.

The American farmer and the
packer have met f!IVery war emer·
gency, and have promptly furnished
an adequate supply of wholesome
meat.

No other induatry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.
Swift & Company has shipped to
the United States Government and
the Allied Nations.

Onr 12,000,000 Ponds (400 carloads)
per week. of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.
In one week recently we shipped

24,000,000Pounda(800carloada)
and the demand is increasing.

Our profit. are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent
on investment in the meat depart·
menta. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) .No profit
is guaranteed. .

We are c:o-operatiat with the
Government to the best of our ability.
Swift & Com-Y 1918 v- Book, CODtalniDJ many lnterootlnl and lllatroctivo
facti, sent on "queat.
Adc!reoa. Swift a: Com-Y·
Union Stock Yordo, Cb
o Dllnolo

-Swift & Company

u.s. A.

Larsoot and moot complotellno of ALUM INUM WARE everbruua:ht lo PIH
surpri sed to 1eo the ut enaih which ore now made In Aluminum. 1nd td
cheaper than hiR"h Rl &do Ennmt\led ware. We a ll know that they are belW.

See The Quality Aluminum In Our Window
Thrift begin• with li ttle •nv lnao BU Y WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

PINE CITY HARDWARE COMPAIY
QUALITY Hardware and REAL Serwl. .

THE PINE POKER; PI,NE

MINN,
ltollaar--W&IPOA'III J/1

FLYERS
~~dtuM~,:; ~~~w:u~:~.!~ =~=b'""ft.!:
News of the State :~.:e ~~'!=ltW:18~~ .~:
A.•'!'l\7'1i"NGE IDNDON
u."
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The total lllrtht ror tho uounty wore wDa

l,UI~~~~~~=rtJ~KD~~~~~lGS:cl~~~~hllfor

l'ln·

hnmedJate1r

To:U.~J~~Euao,ne

comment•d

Wood, for "

bJ

tan•

~:~dot!':a~':v ~~~~~~; :;:!~:~~~~~:·~:~,: ;~~=~~~~uof~~ b~!~:lrl~a:1 tJ t•~:•c:~~~~~-~ ~~;~::.~::: :!,~;,•rHC:~':! .-;,e~:-~
areat ~tltuch! theJ "laJ tholr eep" wa1 a oonrnmlll\taot craft , "?'• nn· Uralnt~rd on 'l' uu•du.y und l~'rlday
old, father of former AdJutant On·
~n~==t=:~O:o:~:!,;u~':.~.o~:! :;:!~' ~~to '!l~~.!~'"~~'t:u~!~trtl!:,!d!~!~ Jll~ro~rhoud -4fLt~r " )'aar'• •urrer· ::1 ::dedl!l~k Wood, a promluMt Ala·

!".::',!, ru0~...:~':~:.';. ~rt ~~:~t. ~~~
Ia till

mat'h ln,. phohtltaDhJ·

~ra:n~~~of ~~~~~;~"iu:~;!~.u ~:: ft~~~~~ 1 ~u~~~~:C~t~eJ ~~~~ t~o"u~11~1~!,!'~: t~~· ~~~~::: ~:~· u~~d' ~~~~~:~~:u.;o:t~ vo?:U~~~~ -;~~~u!:~,o~; ~:~It;~~~~
::.~h~!'Z~~~~:~e:~ ~~=~~;:t~~~: ~;~:k~rr~lo~~~~~;tt~~;~:~c;~ ~~~c=\~:Yt~=~~ :~~~nr,
at
~7:~~~~ c~~~:;n0 ~o!:10t;.,.':!u::·~
pn•"ed awkY

hi•

ho1oe

\~~~~:-:~«-;;;;;;,:"• 0~= :~o!:\u:~. n,~:)' :,~!,::. atlmlrllbly tJ.. pi~~~~:~~~~;;~~::~· bomben nchlovl!d n dl· ba~~tu=P~:~~~~d~~..~·to~- :,or;~:r ~:.~ g~r~e:=fu~"~~~:e,l~l~~~~~~~· lJ:::.d::

tolllDI
The uut•tnndlna feature ot tha air rcct hlt on ll Ot.!rman urmy klnoma po.retlnou l..eaguo of Amorlenn Den- attorney genern l will IJe a•ked to palt
a Oer- combat It tht! conthmuu1 ~llnutrr and Ytlth rmmlt.t which, ML'Ordlnu: ton prll· tl•ta In Mal'rlaon county 11y C. P. au otllnlon,

~~~~-~-~~1-~l~~!i!~""~!;LC::
oar. n.r--

~

.,~e~:. ~;:!~:el~;~: ft~:~ ~~;1~ t~t~ ~~r~:~~~~d!:~:~r:t~~ b~~~~::~t!:
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0

audatiU
A
rorwatlon of Docltl"'.. fired Into one In!{ our ho11pltul11 und atrtJtchur
tartb
machine-. "'hlcll tunlt'd over oo Itt huck behind the ltnu.
to meet

suit.
dntbtod for

a&

MAIL TO SOLDIERS
IS <)VERBURDENED

Moorlll'ad .-·Monrhend hall the tlr1t brought to tbla city, wheie be will
or the wome n railroad opera ton faoe two cllar&:~• · lie 11 char&:e4 with
made naccos1Utrl by the war. Mill being a wire deJortur u wotl a• &
Marlo Walker hendloa a tol~phono draft evuder. He Ia lodged tn the
trlok at
UreaL Northern alation county Jail and t.he lime tor hll
and 11~ been on tbr. Jol) several
bearing baa not be.Pn

lb"'

aw.

14

bo~~~(~~~~·-;~f~~~seto ;~~:~~~:~

bt•

plen tor murrlage, Hntr)" Sw..tnstrom,
22 yean
of Oronlgan, Minn ., ahot
nntl killed her at her homo here H o
then conlllllltE'd auloldt' - Swanstrom
waa oxpt•cled tp be callf' d soou for
the dnfL.
?t1oorbe.nd - The coun t)' cnmmla·
slon l:' r~t doo ldod nol an autl.orlzo the
oonsll'Uotlon or a crmaolldatell

b.~~:::p~~!~~~:e;, ~~·red~r•l){go:..~~

building nt Hawley_ HawJoy
and bualnoss men appf"ared

jury on charges or causing Lo b1
sent LhrouEb Utl\ malls 'obJcooe,
lewd , lnaolvtoua and flltby matter of
an Indecent cbaroctcr.•• The lndlet.o
went Ia .bait-d. on Morrill'• latest
book. "The Devil In lfoxtco.'' Mor·
rnt Ia out on bonds.
Watdenn.-Mn
Hugh Buckley, a
pioneer n~,aldent or C'ompton t.oVt·a.·
" hlp, but tor lbe paat ton or
ye.ara a realtlent or East Grand

~~o~:red ~ndtht:ec;~:~~~~~f.d

*~~~ :~m~~. h:~r~ \!~~\~~:,t d~:;J~

project

those or her husband ami two sons
In tbe Iocul cemetery. She IB anr·
vlved IIY ali. cWtdren.
Jackson -A small posse or meo
here got out their yellow pa\ot aod
started to paint the toYt·n. Slartlos
1n the downtown dlatr1ct. they paint·
ed owla and crone~> on the •ldewalka
ln the direction or the homes or proGermnos Six homes, tnetudlng tbe
home ot & county ol!lclal, were ~l'fen
the yellow marks of "pro-Oerman."
st. PauL-Rain wblch bq'ao rallln«
In aomo sectloos of the Nortb}lf81l
Friday night, and continued throUCb
tbe next day. cbangfnl' In
tiona to auow, b &
tumers, ud, In the.,
experi.JI, baa made an ideal
for the cropa atreadr IP
Seedlnc 'th11 J'Ul" II a t
weeki ahead of t he
·esota.
St. Paul -Horace
or the Twin CltJ
-pany, e&lled &t
Bumqul1t'1

old,

Mtnnea']]olls..--<'losln~ or the nour
mills nt. Chuskn. Mlon ,
thirty
duya for vlolutlon or the government
rpstrtctlon not to sell flour In f':xcesa
ot n thlrtY -dn).a' tiUIIPIY to oach cus·
toruer wns ordcrcfl yesterday by the
Federul gruln oorpornUou In a ootlce
to A. D. Wilson, alAte .toQd admtol&·
trntor.
St. Cloud.-Work will be started
lmmedlntely on an addition to the
OreaL Northern car tshops In this
city. The new building will be 2iJO
feet long and 70 fe.et wide. Tbe
coiL or the p,J.dilloo -will b., about
$100,000. Tlte new building will be
u1od as
aod wood wor~lng departmenL.
wtrlona~-captaln Walter Blair- hal
lold · tlle wopular St. Paul-Davenport
packet Morning Star, to tbe ConeY
Island Excuralon Company ot Cincln·
naU, It waa announced today. The
Completion of tbls transaction, rumored
for ~ ma I•Js. wUl remove
or the palCkl'ta ri'OJU upper
sippi rtver trade thia year.
Hawtey.-Matt Jobnsoo, 45 Jeara

tor

re[la.lr

old, a teamater, waa burped to deatb
with aeTen ile&d of honea aod a cow
In a ftre wblch deatro7ed tbe E labolne
stable. Johnlloo'l cb&rre4

ero.or. on

8COUTI WILL PLANT EARLY.

The Boy scoutl!--;-Amenca did toll'
)J

Meat is as Necessary
as Steel and Ships
Food ia the first esaential

of the

fighting forces.

The American farmer and the
packer have met every war emergency, and have promptly furnished
an adequate supply of wholesome

,meat.
No other industry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.
Swift &: Company has shipped to
the United States Government and
the Allied Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Pound. (400 carload.)
per week, bf beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.
In one week recently we shipped
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads)
and the demand is increasing.
Our profit. are limited by the
FoOd Administration to 9 per cent
on. investment in the meat departments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit

ia guaranteed.
We are c:o-operating with the
Government to the best of our ability.

well at Utla feedlng-the-&oldler bue-

LOVED WISELY, BUT TOO MANY
__

tneu lnst year, conalderlnf' they JOt Seventeen-Year-Old
Girl
Marrloa
Into It rather late, but this :renr theJ
:Three Men, but Finds Third
hope to do twice u well, now that
I• Real Thing.
thQ Jmo\V precisely bow important

::~:~::::~u::r·~~!:;,u!~f~ ~0~~
1

eetol an ao vltnlly.
There la every reason tn beHen that
ICOUtll are ready and eas:er to 1et ot
their new gnrdeM, but the)' will need
con11trm:ttve, JntelUgent leadership to
obtain the belt results.
Not the •mnllest bit of enthusiasm
or e1fort sbould be' permitted to go to
wnste. Con11ervnUon ot this aort Ia of
the utmost lmportnnce.
Jn 1918 Uwn• t~bouldn't be "any11ucb
animal" os the t'ocnnt lot, nnd scout•
enn I!Cnrcel:r do tH~tter Rervloe thnn by
helping In the extermlnntlon procl!!'ls.
Get on the tral1 of the vacant lot. It
11 falr scout gnme.
225 BOY SCOUTS ENLIST,

en~:~-~~!~:~--;i~~~~~~~~e!:·Ja~~;:

but too mn.ny, Is under tbe wing or
her mother here, while nttorneys nro
debating ns to how !'he fthnll be dlaen·
tangled from three mnrltol compllcn·
tlons.
Edna's love-makJngwosentlrelyconflned to the nnyY. Lut August 11ho
wedded Ensign Edward Reese. Duty
cnlled blm from ht1r sltle, nnd ftOOD
!lie met and promptly married Jock
O..•entreet, o Mnro Jelnnd mnrfnc.
Flnolly, n nnnl huno operntor, LcwJa
LJnwlsky, wooed nnd won her.
A1though dCl!!lpPrnt(lly fond of each
of her nnvnl bul!tiands ot tho tlrno of
tho mnrrlnge, abc now declares thnt it
took the third upp'llcntlon for tho love
virus to tq:_k~~·-· --

l•lili~~!!!!!!~~~~--~~-~~~~~~~fP

PROHIBITION MAP OF THE UNITEO STATES.

8Uonal

The scout memherahiil In PhllndelNe~'}lort, Ky.-omcerl h ert• dlsCO'lpbla totula p,rJOO, nnd represents nhout
nne-tent11 nr the youUa or tlle city nvnl1· t:'rcd o new "booze trnmmort" whcm
they arr-e:1tcd n womun who lind AO\•~
nblr !or 1cout dnt:v.
Every fltfllrt will be mach• to enroll rml cllnteens allr stt'pped oft n trnlu
Blutrs,lftlo. She "orB 11
enl'J )'OIIth In U1e city I!Ctmt movr- from
ot 11 Undel'mPnt. Thrre 11 wnr work for nil, ln- pecullnrl;v contriYed
cludlug the 1.!11Prty lonu, Wnr Mnvlnp talllf," which contnlncd mnny pockeUt,.
tttunp, Rr!l Crnflll nnd vnrl.nn" other and In ench pocket wns n pint ot Mis~antpnlgns whl~h nre bulng b('hl from souri wlllsky. Lncklng 01oney to pny
time• tn Ume In whlrh lh€' t:t'oUIR huve t11e tmpo11rd fino (jf $800, tho womnn Ia
bf'n plnylng nn lmportnnt Ilnrt.
DOW In jn_11._ _ _~

Popular

8COUT8 KEEP OUT OF COURT.

Thn Jutlge nf the juv11nllr <'ourt In
Porblmouth, n ., !Ins munt•d "cout
Executive Kln•t•y UN nnP ur the t'rnhnllonllry omrf'l'lf to "drnt nnllrPIY wllh
•trllnqunnt hu.)"ll. The jwlgo 11111111' tho
11 tatmmmt lhal In 11111 rc•ur 111111 llnlf
In th~ juvt'nllr court hr hntl nn\'f'r hnd
a acout appl'nr bPfnr" hlrn for trial,
Be hnpea tu tntrr~•t th'"" bu)lll In
1eoot work, 'Whlrh hA reela won hi tnf'nn
a rreat rrducllon of Junnlle ~·lin·

pnlr

PLAYFUL KITTENS COST
DEATH OF AGED WOMAN

--rbat ot a walktur rentlemnn."

'.rh('t(' nrr- lWNitY·IIOH'Il tJtohlhltlon
Tilt" Dl!lrlct ot Columhtu,
Alnekn nnd l'nrtu Jtlco nrr nlxo dry
More thnn 88 pt•r c~nt of the tounl1') '"
nren ltl tlrf territor)' itnd more thnn 01
per cent ot thc pt•optu Uve under Jll'Oo
hlbiUou.

ftlnte'i,

IT'S THAT KIND OF BUSINESS.
l 5:'f t~hon tlug lmfll')" to think lhnt I
,:Tf(IJt tttlln!long c•nuutch tu JlrtviCia
tho 1111wrnl l!ttrmou ot thu llqunr hulllnW'III In Amt~rlcu . J nm on•t\\hPimln~:·

11\fi

ly Jtlnd thlll l cnn sec the.• f'nd or thla
F.nu Clnlrc, Wls.-FI•c pli\Y·
Cut kltl(lllll or which Mn. Currio Ungrn, sl:tiY·I'ICJVen, willow,

coat

wn.Hintmlllclr fond,
her Jltr.
Tho kltll'M, whlln ploylnr on
thn noor, lsnllefl a hor of
mntrhl'll, tmtttnr nro to :r.tn.
Ung:on's droll,

---·...----

Uata Rl~ for J•wbone,
Unapproprlate Part.
Pueblo, Coi.-Willlnm ?IL BlhJleln, a
"Jonet hnl An automohlle, ll moto,.. rallronrl omployeo at thla clt.J, untler.
boat, an altplano and ll ap~lnl ear, went on op~mtlon to roplnco a piece
bat when be Jnlnrd on aunftteor lheat- of jnwhono thnt hn1l to bo r001ovcd
rtral compnnr what pnrt do roo aup- tollnwlng on ncddcnt. A plceo of l'lb
poae Uley rave him?"
waa sub1lltutod and Dllstctn's jaw
"'What parU''
opln Is P_•r_lo_ct._ __

u.s. A.

Uon to me," says Oount;r Commtasloner
Obnrtaock or Sioux Falls, S. D. "If
!rom no other tbn.n a. strictly business
basts, I would be strong for lt. The
county charges hove dropped one-half
In the put 111..:1:: months. Many o! the
11oaten, who were nlwa:rs nsldog nld
In the wtnter, have gooe nod the fellows who used to drink up their wages
nre now spcmUDg their money for necessltlcs. There are only about ten or
twelve county prlsonen In the jail
now nnd our bill for U1elr jall main·
tenance will be about $250 Uda winter,
a.s ugnlnst $1,000 lalt winter."

ThP roll of honor of the bo:r scout8 fiND NEW 'BOOZE TRANSPORT'
ot Phlladelphln now nnmbcrs 2WJ In the
n
military and navnl fiervlce. Woman Arrelted In K~ntucky Wean
The 11Co11t11 nrP- rPilresented In aU
Peculiarly Contrived 11 Under-.
alia" With Many Pocketa.
brnnch(.>l, Uao report snyll.

quanct. - - - - -

Swift & Company

"Yon
need not
talk boo!Hlry prol1lbl·
THE
USUAL
STORY.

lnwl <'~!'l,

onilrrhl11Uc,

JlllliJih·-muk ln~:,

ytcc-prmluclng, Snllhnfh·br('nkllllf, ~k
ct-<'RIIlt)·lnft, hunor.wrncklnr, rnJ[·bodl•cklng, bklDd·pollutlnar, rtnt-muklog,

IJUJ~I· ~~==~====~~t=~~~~~~~

nMr,-HIIIy Huudny.
lnfnmoiiR, t'orrupt, God·foranken
Wntt'll tho approach of tho wntt>r

1

~::n ~~~::~ntlonnl ,·rhlclel
War {lrolalbiUon Ia nf't'ded, not only

~:.t('~~~:'~~~~::blr~~,ofv~~~~n,':~.~ ~~
lito ledernl nmemhocut. II prnhlbltlnu

~~:c:n1c:1 !'~!::p:";f~~o:!~l~:~~~!!! 1 c::;
ll)ako the mlstnko o! rautrlog a bad
nmendmeot.

Nino ltatu lntve by te&llllnUn ell·
nctment Jltovtdcll for an onnunl T~m-
peranco dny In Ute public IC:boohl. Ia
moat of thDIO It tr deatpatetl u FraD. . Il.WlllarddaJ.

A<d'V'UlCES

the Liver Requirel
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CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
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eornct
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ColorleaaorPaleFacea.-bli>od.,.-~ahoaPilla
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ANOTHER .-

~

} Liberty Loan i
!+
Is Here
!+
t

t

Do Your Bit
and help Beroun over the top

+
+
+

#
i
~

+
+

t+ Beroun State Bank i+
t
i
Ohas. T. Peterson, Cashier

+

Tbc Bank of Personal Service.

i
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EROUN NEWS DEPARTMENT
Tbtt Dtpartmenr YIU Appear Rocu.J•Iy In The Ptno Poker
Readora will Hnd lbe Beroun Newt In tr

The farmers will hold an all·rtay
mHtlna In the town ball, Saturday
.:.t thit week bealnolng at 10 a. m.
Mr. Corwin, manMI(er of the county
farm bureau will be pteiBnt and
give an addrea, ... 1110 Attt, County
Supt. of •choolt Miller u.od Mr.
Ayera of Pine City, The ladlet of
the club will 1erve lunch at noon
at 20 cenll per plate. Boa:innlna
al 1 o't'lock there will be a "White
EIAphaot" auction ule ot all kinda
of nrllcle•-live ttock, produce,
furniture, machinery, made article•
or anylhln1 that will be of uae to
your neighbor• anrt which you can
apare and de1ire to give the proceeda frum to the Red Cro11. It I•
known that there wHI be on 111.le
hay, calve1, chicken1, choice aeed
potatoes and numerou1 other artielea nf all vartectea. The aale will
be rich in fun aa well aa good work

and everyone who enju\'1 a ROOd
time and wilhet to do tomethlng
for hla county and humanity thould
be there
A merry ere. wd 11thered

at thP
Fred Autmua home .ncrthe»tl of
town, la1t Saturday ~venlng, when
a moat onjoyabletlmewaa hucl with
danclntl until well along tow~rd
morn Ina. a deltolou1 1uoper bt~lng
.erved by the lad lei at about rnldnight. There wereabout40 prescmt.
amana- them many fine looklna
glrla, which helpt to account for
the exrellent time that evrsryone reporta, The dance waa for the benefit of the newly chrlatened (.".edar
lake ball club, for which a neat
little 1um wu netted. The club
will meet other• of rhla reset on and
do Ita part in keeping freah ~he
memory of the evergreen ahorea of
Cellar lake.

ROCK CREEK NEWS DEPARTM'T

Minnesota's lotJr

ColdW'i ter
Would you like to be FREE from fheumattsm,
asthma, colds and coughs? No maaria or fever

Would you enjoy havilg all

Tropical Fruits
·on your tablE of

Your Own Rtising

Wherein i1 Published the Newt of the Rock Creek Region
It ia 1ntended to help Rock Creek in eveey way and aoliclta your aid

A large number of nelghbon and
frtenda of the Glenn Colmana gath ..
at their home eut of town,
last Thuradav evening, In a fate·
..veil party on the eve of their removal to Pfntf City, A fine time
waa bad, Including a tumptuoua
lunch, of which there wat plenty
tor pickle•. It was 2 a. m.
when the gathering broke up.
Word from Jonan Strandberg,

wbtch waa ao ably Pl'BJented in the
Pine Grove aebool houae by the
young people of that locality on
Apr, 5, will be given by them In
Johnaon'a hall, here on Saturday
evening of thf1 week for the beneflt of the Rock Creek Red Croa!ll.
Everyone who attended the> performance at Pine Grovt •peaks In
the highest terms of the work of
the amateur actor~ and all ah . "lld

who went wllh the

:!h~:P~~~~~he~~18c:~:rt::n pro-

Jul

page.

Pine Cltv News

$50
PAYS
. Your Transportation,
Mea.ls and Birth

